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VALENTINE,
ANDVLADIMIR,
OF SUZDAL
OF THEMETROPOLITAN
DECLARATION
CHURCH
AUTONOMOUS
ORTHODOX
FIRSTHIERARCH
OFTHERUSSIAN
ANDSECULAR
AWARDS
GIVINGUPOFTHEECCLESIASTICAL
THEVOLUNTARY
CONCERNING
TITLES
ANDHONORARY
(Autonomous)
Church,of
hasgoneon of our RussianOrthodox
Formorethana yeara severeandcynicalpersecution
whichthe Lord decreedme to be the First Hierarchduringtheseextremelydifficulttimes.To tell the truth,these
Homeland
by
persecutions
havenotceasedevenfor a momentsincethe veryseizureof poweroverour muchsuffering
pastorsandlay
themostworthyarch-pastors,
Bolsheviks.
Theyhavespilleda seaof blood,exterminated
thetheomachist
to the peopletheirfalse
and presented
peopleof Russia;they have drivenour MotherChurchinto the catacombs,
"Sergianist"
militia]
truncheons
they have
appointed
Patriarchate.
With
the
OMON
Moscow
substitute,
the
[specially
pastors
resultof
we
managed
to
obtain
as
a
few
which
out
of
the
open
churches
and
children
faithful
chasedour
"perestroika"
herselfto be persecuted,
At everyserviceourChurchconfesses
andthe collapseof the Sovietgovernment.
Therefore
it
of Russiaand her people"fromthe bittertormentof the godlessauthority".
whileprayingfor the deliverance
"Astheyhavepersecuted
you
Me,so theywillpersecute
aboutthe persecutions:
wouldbe strangeif we wereto complain
to Hisdisciples.
also",saidtheLordJesusChristHimself
something
new intothe age long
aroundour Churchdoesintroduce
whichhas developed
However,
the bacchanalia
The innovation
of our presentpersecutors
to whichtheTrueFaithhasalwaysbeensubjected.
of persecutions
experience
of our forefathers
of
lf the persecutors
thesepersecutions.
consistsof a trulysataniccynicismandthe liesthatsurround
-*
of the catacombs
of Russiaand the TrueOrthodoxChristians
blessedmemory the New Martyrsand Confessors
godlessmaterialism
and
the LordJesusChrist,rejected
theyconfessed
plainlystatedthattheypersecuted
thembecause
pretense
persecutors
present
not
make
the
to
us
of
an
government,
do
thenour
Soviet
the theomachist
did notrecognize
"moral"
that
to
speak
of
or
even
think
something
present
sort,
with
accusations
of
a
us
worldview.They
actualideological
andof whichthey
by our persecutors
thatwereinvented
Thesesavageperversions
aboutis a serioussin for a Christian.
Apostle
Paul,belongto
the
words
of
the
practically
according
to
of
our
Church!)
(not
all
the
children
but
me alone,
accuse
"it
proper
not
even
to
speak".
which
is
ones,
about
most
shameful
the
technology
of "brain
of this type are the normfor the information
Well,with sadnessI must notethat campaigns
with
In
world
filled
evil,
authorities].
our
peopleto discredit
peopleandorganizations
the
displeasing
washing"
trusting
[to
not onlyin the West,but alsoin
all of this is workedout, evento the smallestdetails,and is beingusedsuccessfully
Russia.
- people,
fromtheChurch,
arethemost
thosewhoaredistant
especially
Sinfulhumannaturehasa sadcharacteristic
who havedecidedto destroy
kind.Our presentslanderers
of the "shameful"
to gossipand rumors,especially
susceptible
mixedherholyanddivinename
andtherefore
the TrueChurchof Christin the RussianLandtookthatintoconsideration,
pagans
of the RomanEmpire,the
vice. By the way, the
with the most fetid satanicfilth,with the most disgusting
persecutors,
They
wouldincitesimplepeople
manner.
predecessors
actedin the same
of the contemporary
ideological
gathered
at
cemeteries
at night,wherethey
secretly
supposedly
by spreading
rumorsthat Christians
againstChristians
sacrificed
babiesanddranktheirblood.
simplyrefused
withwhomI havelivedsideby sidefor 30 yearsnow,untilveryrecently
of Suzdalites
Thegreatmajority
lies and slanderagainstme (and againstthem also)that were spreadby this "yellow
to listento the outrageous
casewas
slander,
an entirerealcriminal
journalism".
when,baseduponirresponsible
Thatis whymanywereso shocked
it,witha
mildlydescribing
of thisprocess,
sessions
several
Afterattending
againstme began.
initiated
andcourthearings
in thosevile
of my participation
I cantestify:in the criminalcasethereis nota singlepieceof evidence
clearconscience,
crimesof whichI am beingaccused.And fromwhencecouldtheycome,sincenothingof thatsortwas everin my life,
well?
knowperfectly
whichmyfellow-countrymen
of the
of our Church.lt is the aspiration
manyhave realizedthe main reasonfor the open persecution
Presently,
in Russiaand to liquidateher religiousopponents.
confession
to becomethe only "Orthodox"
MoscowPatriarchate
- of
government
woulddrivepeopleintoits own"Sovietchurches"
Previously,
underthe Sovietregime,the theomachist
"Josephites"
"Tikhonites",
with
who
and of others
disagreed
whileclosingthe churchesof the
the MoscowPatriarchate,
the
state
demands
that
Patriarchate
nowthe Moscow
Sergius.Nowthe oppositehappens:
of Metropolitan
the apostasy
Church.lt is
of our RussianOrthodox
withher,and the firstin lineis the liquidation
all thosewho disagree
annihilate
Vladimir's
regional
authorities
and
local
and
Suzdal's
this
filthy
campaign,
thatstarted
precisely
the MoscowPatriarchate
priest
Moscow
Patriarchate,
The
of
the
its
influence.
are
acting
directly
under
agencies
and law-enforcement
authorities
slandering
othersand
a falsepublication,
film,and hasorganized
has madea slanderous
AndrewOsetrov,in particular
"Prizyv".
me in the newspaper
has
from"TheExpressGazette",
to information
DimitryLiotka,according
Anotherpriestof the MoscowPatriarchate,
"NasheDelo"("OurDeed")to Suzdalwhosemembershaveestablished
invitedfromMoscowthe extremistorganization
forcingthem with threatsto bear
of teenage"victims",
controlover the city.Thesepeopleconstrainthe conscience
The hit
thatdid not happen.Manyof our churchofficershavebeenbeatenup or werethreatened.
witnessto something
Churchin theZnamensky
Autonomous
Orthodox
to theRussian
groupsmadean effortto burndownthechapelbelonging
and threeinvalidsliveon
Theodore(Gineyevsky)
to starta fire in the bishop'squarterswhereArchbishop
cemetery,
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belonging
to the familyof one of our
Street,Number1, andjust a whileagotheyburntdownthe property
Slobodskaya
join
Patriarchate.
demand
to
the
Moscow
he
refused
to
obey
their
because
clergymen,
Street,Number4, wasset afireand moreover,
Theconventof the Placingthe Sashof the HolyVirginon Vasilievskaya
quarters.
underthebishop's
thefirewasset in oneof thecells,locateddirectly
'--/
Deception,
violence,threats,beatingup the innocent,slanderand lies, are the main weaponsof the Moscow
Patriarchate
andhercollaborators.
lies,sooneror later,even the most
Goebbels,if one constantly
Accordingto the wordsof the Fascistideologist
it seemsthis happensto be true in our fairytaleTo our greatsadness,unfortunately
lie will be believed.
outrageous
old,"Ch. N."].lt seemsthat the unusualfor our cityand
old Suzdal[a city nearlymillennium
museumof venerable
propaganda,
for morethan a year,has
whichhas lastednow withouttnterruption
massive
unprecedented
absolutely
people
beforesuchimpudent
Russian
are
defenseless
fruits.
Many
residents
simple
startedto bringforthits toxic
plars"began
afterthe "Suzdal-Vladimir
pressure
organization)
especially
on the partof the "black"piar(a publicrelations
"reveal
hunting
and
Suzdal
and
openly
beatingup
city
armored
cars,
driving
them
around
bringing
to
the
their
teeth"
to
clergyandlaityof the ROAC
eithertake no actionwhatsoever,
agencies,
or,
the law-enforcement
The mayorof the city,A Y. Ryzhev,including
somethingworse- simplyprotectthesefightinggroups.All our petitionsand reportsto the militia,to the regional
of InternalAffairs)with
procurator,
andtheCity'sdeputyCouncil,
evento MVD(Ministry
thecity'sadministration
municipal
Thereremainsno worldlydefensefor us in
and restoreorder,remainunanswered.
requeststo stopthis lawlessness
centerof our Church.Thatwe are stillaliveand thatwe servein our churchesis by the exclusive
Suzdal- the spiritual
to gatherstrength,
thatwith
for a shortwhilethe Lordextendsto us theopportunity
mercyof God,a truemiracle.Perhaps
pathtowardsuffering
for HisName.
dignitywe canmaketheforthcoming
decision:To renounceall the
myselfto enterthis blessedarenaI havemadea difficultbut important
Preparing
years
governmental
forty
and
alsothe title of honorable
me
more
than
awardsreceivedby
over
and
ecclesiastical
to
my
final
and
irreversible
separation
I
want
to
testify
the
ecclesial
decorations,
citizenof Suzdal.By renouncing
persecutor
well
as
with
main
as
Moscow
Patriarchate
our
heretical
and
the
"World
from the "Sergianists"
global
in
heresy
more
involved
the
of
Patriarchate
is
more
and
Moscow
and
which
supports
the
Orthodoxy"
whichjust
awards,I unmaskthe hypocrisyof the Sovietgovernment,
By returningmy government's
ecumenism.
of my own Mother
and the annihilation
recently"favored"me,and now so openlysupportsmy beingdiscredited
Church.When renouncingthe title of honorablecitizenof Suzdal,which under the presentconditionsof
persecutionssounds like an open mockeryof me and my flock, I want to declarethat I have
unprecedented
---t nothingin commonwith the contemporary
criminalcity authorities.This regime,which within only a few months
has convertedSuzdalfrom being a pearl in the GoldenRing of Russia,into a infamouscenterto the world of
criminalchaos,wherein broaddaytightfightinggroupsdrivethroughthe city,seizeand beatup clergymenand
to anotherChurch.As a bishopof this city,whichis
ordinaryresidentsonly becauseof theirreligiousallegiance
holy for me, I renounceand do not want to have anythingto do with this disgrace,for which the city's
is fully responsible.
administration
Autonomous
Church,
flockof the RussianOrthodox
sistersandGod-beloved
My belovedin the Lordfathers,brothers,
genuine
in
Christ
Jesus!
children
my
the
for thoseof youwhountilthe bitterendwillnotrenounce
whata heavycrossis prepared
My heartachesforeseeing
of
TrueOrthodoxChurch.Whilethereis stilltime,go to the churchas oftenas you can, receivethe holyministration
- the ancient
prayer,readthe livesof the holymartyrs,
makeeveryeffortto obtainthe giftof ceaseless
Christ'sMystery,
who sufferedin the twentieth
century.Onlythroughthesemeansof gracewillyou be
onesas wellas the contemporary
withthe Lord,His
yourselves
trials.If youwillstayconstant
andwithdignitygetthroughtheforthcoming
ableto strengthen
you will experience
ineffablePaschaljoy,
gracewill workwithinyou and evenduringthe momentsof greatsufferings,
it, but a true Christianknowsthatto
whichwas felt by the hostsof martyrsfor Christ.The worlddoesnot understand
to experience
it in his lifetime.
sufferfor Christis the most blissfulfate and it is not givenby the Lordto everybody
fromthe bottomof our heartslet us thankthe Lordfor
no matterhow absurdit will lookto our persecutors,
Therefore,
crownsand in thisway inheritthe Heavenly
for the hopeof obtaining
confessors'
sendingus this periodof persecution,
us fromtheloveof God.
wherenothingcanseparate
Kingdom,
+ Valentin,
FirstHierarch
of theROAC
of SuzdalandVladimir,
Metropolitan
July2"o,2002
#122110
to the officeof the public
Valentinfileda complaint
withthe fire set on July2nd,Metropolitan
In connection
"Declaration
proceedings
of a criminalcase":
to initiate
prosecutor
in Suzdalof theVladimirregionthefollowing
Vasilievskaya
St.4, wasset on fire.As a resultof this
legallybelonging
to me in Suzdal,
Today,on July1", the building
At presentit is difficultto evaluate
the
inside,hasbeendestroyed.
firepractically
thewholefirstfloorwithall the property
.--// sumof theloss;butdefinitely,
of privateproperty.
it exceedstheamountallowedbythecriminallawto thedestruction
167of UK
by the paragraph
of a crimeprovided
I believethatin the actionsof settingup the firethereare indications
(former
personshaveparticipated
in thiscrime:AndrewOsetrov,DimitryKrasovsky
RF. I alsobelievethatthe following
"NasheDelo"who residewithintheSuzdal
organization
clergymen
of the ROAC)as wellas the membersof theso-called

threatenthe clergyof the ROAC.Basedupon the above,I
territoryfor a numberof monthsand who constantly
REQUEST:
167UKRF,
as perparagraph
1. To opena criminalcase
persons,
in thiscrimeof theabovementioned
the participation
2. To investigate
officein orderto preventsuchactsin thefuture.
on partof thepublicprosecution
3. To takemeasures
churchlocated
of burnedoutfirstfloorof the houseandthe monastic
hasalreadybegunthe restoration
Metr.Valentine
thora

Valentininformed
#276, in his sermonof the HolyGhost.Day,Metropolitan
Accordingto the bulletinVertograd.Razsylka
"due
reasons,"the
24"'
but
to
obvious
to
occur
on
June
his
case
was
scheduled
hearing
of
originally
the
flock
that
the
hearingwas transferredto the town of Kameshkovo(some40 km distantfrom Suzdal)!Probablyto make sure that as few
as oossibleresidentsfrom Suzdalwouldbe aroundthe courthouse.
Vladykaalso reportedthat in his absencethe City Councilhas been discussingthe possibilityof revokinghis titleof the
"honorablecitizenof Suzdal"."And why do they want do depriveme of this,"askedVladyka."For my spending30 yearsto
for helpingthe needy?For the revivalof the
reviveSuzdal,for restoringchurches,for helpingschoolsand kindergartens,
knownas a pearlof the GoldenRing,one of the sacredplacesof Russia?
churchlife?For makingSuzdalinternationally
in the
Or for writinga book aboutSuzdaland its holyplaces?Theywant to depriveme also of the statusof membership
CityCouncil.Well, I say to you I do not need it. lt was the peopleof Suzdalwho electedme to carrythiscrossof serving
- with makingshoesand the cookswith
let politicians
be busywith politics,the shoemakers
them.I am not a politician;
job.
lf I willbe
I
a hierarchand an arch-pastor.
principle
his
am
is
to
do
own
that
every
one
cookingborscht.I standfor the
you, my
to
more
means
to
devote
and
time,
will
have
more
strength
position
Council,
I
in
the
City
of
deputy
deprivedof the
ready
willing
to
return
to
nothing.
I
am
and
are
symbols
and
rewards
status
with
eternity
all
these
flock. In comparison
Patriarchate
and
from
the
Moscow
the
I
received
All
awards,
the
one
to
me.
the
have
awarded
that
they
everything
them
Sovietgovernment- 23 decorationsfrom the Moscowand foreignPatriarchs- | am readyto give them all back- let them
take backwhat is theirs".
of the Vladimirdioceseof the MP approachedhim and
Vladykaalso reportedthat "a while ago the representatives
againaffirmedthat his
promisedto make him a rulingvicar if only he would "come back".However,the Metropolitan
choiceof the Churchwas made once and foreverand he will neverreturnto the MP.
'Prizyv',
When returningto the matterof the court litigation,Vladykasaid:"Thosewho went throughthe yellowpress pf
are no longerafraidof hell.After all they have accusedme of beinga killer,homosexual,pedophile,thief,Satanist,
'NasheDelo'- they are fascists,it is enoughjust to enter
drunkardand drug addict...They havefoundthe organization
their sight in orderto find out that they are callingfor overthrowof the government.They terrorizethe kids, intimidateand
threaten...They understandthat acquittalmeans to give me a mandateto start litigationagainstthe publicprosecutor,
'Prizyv',againstthe militiafor lies and slander.The do understand
it and are afraid.But I am
againstthe mayor,against
sin".
afraidof nothingbut
Vladykaappealedto his flockto "standfirm in the Truthand be faithfulto the RussianOrthodoxChurch"and reminded
'victory' flockwill not remain
the
will gain a sort of
it that it has a wholeCouncilof Bishopsand even if the persecutors
withoutpastors.
and "all
"ln conclusion,
notedthat MayorRyzhov,GovernorVinogradov
VladykaMetropolitan
As reportedby Vertograd:
in the sacramentsand common prayers,to visit the
the enemiesof the True OrthodoxChurch"may not participate
he namedOsetrov,
of the presentpersecutions
As the main organizers
templesof the Churchand be calledChristians.
Krasovskyand Morozova,who are openlyprotectedby the MP".
A MURKYSTORY
Anthony(Bloom)of Sourozh,who for a numberof years
A while ago we receivedby fax a declarationby Metropolitan
In his addressto the Londonflock, Metropolitan
in
England.
has presidedover the dioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate
(Alfeyev)
to the see of Englandhas createdwithin
of
Bishop
Hilarion
appointment
AnthonyBloom notedthe unexpected
Bishop Hilarionwould be lecturingat
future
that
the
lt
was
expected
originally
parish
disagreements.
a lot of
the
that Hilarionshouldbe appointeda
Smolensk
Kirill
of
of
Metropolitan
followed
the
decision
Then
University.
Cambridge
becausein Englandthere was alreadyBishop
bishopin England.This has immediatelyresultedin disagreements,
was put to retirement.Besides,the newlyappointedbishopreceivedthe title of retiredBishop
Anatoly,who unexpectedly
Anthony
Anatoly.At the same time it became knownthat BishopHilarionis expectedto take place of aged Metropolitan
when he retiresand who is 88 yearsold.
Anthonycomplainsthat "he is a juniorbishopin our Diocese,he knowsvery littleaboutthe diocese,and it
Metropolitan
has hurt a puzzledmany people".He also complainsthat the newlyappointedMoscowbishopconstantlyuses the term
"rule"and does not understand
ministrymeansto "serve"for the unityof the parish.
thatthe ecclesiastical
Anthonystressesthat he has knownBishopHilarionfor manyyearsand that
to note,that Metropolitan
It is interesting
son.
he is his spiritual
At the same time, quite unexpectedlywe have receiveda few issuesof the "Vestnik"("The Herald")of the German
Diocese of the ROCOR (L). The second issue for year 2002 reports that "ArchbishopMark has on invitationof
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(Bloom)
of theMoscow
Patriarchate
in GreatBritain
visited
himin hisresidence.
Metropolitan
Anthony
therulingbishop
Presentwas also the new bishop in EnglandHilarion.MetropolitanAnthonywanted with both PriestVadim Zakrevsky
(priestof a parishin Dublin)
(ministering
to a ROCOR parishin Dublin,lreland,"Ch. N.") and a MoscowPatriarchate
presentto settlethe disagreements
that existbetweenthe two parishes.
Accordingto "Vestnik,"in the eveningArchbishopMark led the meetingagainand laterserveda molebenwith Acathist
in the packedDormitionchurchin London.
"At the evening meal among the guests of Vladyka was George, Archbishopof Thyateraand Great Britain,who
was receivedin the parishbuilding.The hierarchstalkedaboutvariousecclesiastical
and
togetherwith some parishioners
problems.
ArchbishopGeorge"has aqainaffirmedhis blessinqfor Fr. Vadim to serve in the Greek churchin
religious
Dublin".Only aftermidnightdid the hierarchspart in the traditionalfriendlyaqreement".
"Vestnik"does not disclosea reason for "disagreements"
betweenthe parishesof ROCOR and the MP! However,
there arises a question:why does a priestof the ChurchAbroad get a blessingto serve in a New Calendaristchurch,
whatsoever
withthe New Calendarists"
becausesince1956the ChurchAbroadhad no communion
IN CONTEMPORARY
ABOUTA FEMALE"PRIESTHOOD''
"ORTHODOXY''
articleby Inna Ryzhkov,
on June 13thhas publishedan interesting
An Internetbulletin"Religionin Russia/Problems"
entitled"A Womanin the Church".
The authorof this articlereports"thatof the problemin the OrthodoxChurchregardingthe female priesthoodone can
belongingto the
find out only from the foremostWesternbrochures".Sincethe majorityof peopleof variousnationalities,
Orthodoxfaith long ago, due to many reasons(especiallyafterthe downfallof the RussianEmpire)live amongthe variety
sneak in intothe midstof
of heterodoxof manydifferentreligions- the hereticalideasof thesesurroundingsimperceptibly
in
name
only.
many
among
them
can
be
considered
Orthodox
Unfortunately,
the Orthodox.
was raisedin the West some 30 yearsago. ln particular,this was the actionof a
The subjectof the "femalepriesthood"
who has published
on this subjecta numberof booksand just a whileago,one more.
FrenchwomanElizabethBer-Sigel,
It is not surprisingthat a Westernfeministis occupiedwith such mattersand is publishingbooksof this sort. However,we
are much surprisedby somethingdifferent:accordingto this articleof Inna Ryzhkov"the foruvardto this latestscientific
Anthonv(Bloom),who notedthat the Russian
work [of the above mentionedFrenchwomanj was writtenby Metropolitan
phenomenon
and to considerit in a friendlymanner"l
to thisnew
OrthodoxChurch[of the MP] shouldpayattention
Then it is reportedthat the contemporarymodernist,the hierarchof the EcumenicalPatriarchateArchbishopKallistos
from sharply
Ware has alreadyadmittedthat overthe last20 yearshe has changedhis mindaboutthe femalepriesthood
negativeto the "moderatelyattentive".
This presentbishop,while still a neophyte,at one time was a spiritualson of Fr. George Grabbe,the rectorof the
SynodCathedralin NYC. The then TimothyWare has publishedan excellentbook on OrthodoxChurch,but with every
new editionthe book has becomemore and more ecumenical,so that recommendingit to peopleinterestedin Orthodoxy
was not only useless, but even dangerous.About two years ago the very same Archbishop Kallistosmade an
announcementin the press,that in view of new scientificdiscoveriesa major part of the Bibleis to be considerednothing
but myth!
ln her article,Inna Ryzhkovrefers to New Martyr Grand DuchessElisabeth,who establishedin Moscow a sort of
monasticconvent.She indeed approachedthe Holy Synod with a requestto restorethe institutionof deaconesses.
-- this idea might have been acceptedHowever,the opinionof the authorthat were it not for "the OctoberRevolution"
does not correspondto the facts. The Holy Synod held a hearingabout it in, but the petitionwas deniedon the ground
that the officeof deaconesshad ceasedto exist for so many centuriesthat their servicewas no longerneeded.Although
the bishopordainedthe deaconesses,theirmain dutywas to assistpriestsat baptismsof women (anointingthem with the
chrismand holyoil) and to participatein the charitablework of communities.
the newspaper"NationalCatholicReporter"in severalissueshas publishedan
To satisfythe feminists'aspirations
"open letterto Rev. LudmilaJavorova"(of Czech nationality)
signedby The Womens'OrdinationConference,a voice for
Womenin the Church".
Javorovawas "ordained'on December28'n,1970 by the CatholicBishopFelixMariaDavidekand servedher first mass
"togetherwith Felixand Leo, Marythe Motherof Jesus,and all the angelsand saintsof God".
Certainly,the Vaticanknows about this "ordination'but has been silent.Accordingto Catholicbeliefs"once a priestalways a priest".Catholicsmay suspend their priests, but to defrock them as happens in the OrthodoxChurch is
impossible!
(METR.LAURUS)
OF RUSSTA
ORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSTDE
FROMTHE LIFEOF THE RUSSTAN
Officialinformationpublishedby the ROCOR office throughthe lnternetreportsthat "Due to the mercy of God, two
clergymenout of the sevenwho went into schism,the ArchpriestMicheland PriestQuentinde Castelbajac,have returned
The returnof these two priestsof the
to the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiathroughthe act of repentance...
joy
great
within
the RussianGhurch,but also a big
for
who
are
by
the
schism
those
upset
dioceseis a
Western-European
who
went
into
schism".
blowfor those
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wasnothing
butthematter
of relations
thekeyfactorinthecontroversial
actions
of thesetwoclergy
with
Undoubtedly,

v

left the jurisdiction
Laurusand followingBishop
Fathersde Castebaljac
of Metropolitan
the GreekCyprian'hierarchy.
joinedMetropolitan
(probably
Vitaly.However,
whenMetropolitan
Vitalywas persuaded
by theArchpriest
Victor
Barnabas
withtheCyprianites,
withwhomhe enteredintocommunion
in 1994
Melehovrecently
accepted
by him)tocutoff relations
preferred
ratherto be in the openlyproMark- the fatherand son de Castebaljac
underthe pressurefromArchbishop
Laurus(whohavenotcut off relations
withthe Cyprianites)
thanwiththe groupunderMetropolitan
MoscowMetropolitan
decision,
Vitaly!Alas,for makingsuchan important
theyhad sufficiently
seriouspersonalreasons:the daughterof Fr.
is a nunin a Cyprianite
conventl
Michelde
Castelbajac
preach
as "craftyOrthodox".
veryconvincingly
Thegroupof Cypriancan be characterized
On onehand,theCyprianites
however,on the otherhand,whilecallingthe New Calendarists
an "ailing
that theyare the GreekOld Calendarists;
and are waitingfor a new"ecumenical
council"whichwill eitherjustifyor condemn
church"theyaccepttheirmysteries
churchthatwouldnotbe also
them.Theycraftilyfailto mentionthatin our timestheredoesnotexista NewCalendarist
council"- it wouldbe completely
and ignorethe fact that even if therewere to be an "eighthecumenical
ecumenist
ecumenist.
as a resultof the returnof Fr. Quentin(whowas a rectorof a parishin
According
to the sameSynodalinformation,
in the parish."Themajority
of registered
members
Laurusa schismdeveloped
Lyons)intothejurisdiction
of Metropolitan
willsufferfor
votedto remainwith'Bishop'
Barnabas
andin schism".So Fr.Quentin
of theparish(51for and35 against)
"adherence
in whichhe hasresided
for a number
to principles,"
for he willhaveto vacatetheparishbuilding
hisdubious
of years.He has4 smallchildren.
of the ROCORfor year2002,in Francetherewere 11
ln general,if one checksthe rosterof the parishaddresses
parishes
At present,
in 6 of them,in placeof thenameof rectoronereads"vacancy".
and1 convent.
ANDHOWTO OVERCOME
THEM
ABOUTSEPARATIONS

"Religion
published
an extensive
article(of9 pages)byAlexander
in Russia/Problems'on
June'1'1th
An Internet
bulletin
for overcoming
aspectof separations
and perspectives
themregarding
Zhouravsky
entitled"Theecclesiastical-political
andthe ChurchAbroad".
therelationsof theMoscowPatriarchate
is stated
unionof the ROCOR(L)andthe MoscowPatriarchate
Considering
the mannerof howthe matterof a possible
- onecanassumetheauthordiscusses
it fromthepointof viewof thelatter.
Evenin the first paragraphthe authorsays,"ln this sense,the dialogueof the two partsof the RussianChurch
-=-, becornesnot onlyactualand possible,but also necessary
The questionis onlyon whichbasisthis
and unavoidable.
to whichextentit canbe withequalriqhts.as wellas what
thatis,whatarethe initialconditions,
dialoque
shoulddevelop,
(Emphasis
resultsof thisprocess".
by"Ch.N")
anddesirable
aretheexpected
whichhave
it is reportedthat:"At the sametime,overthe lasttwo yearseventstranspired
In the fourthparagraph
Afterthe Councilof Bishopsof 2000,and the
in the dialoque.
chanqedthe positionof the participants
considerablv
Vitalv(Oustinoff),
therecameto powerto rule the ROGORthosewho are orientedtoward
retirement
of Metropolitan
(now
in the residence
13-'16in the suburbsof Budapest
On November
dialoquewith the MoscowPatriarchate.
on the initiativeof the ROCORtherewas heldan
BishopDanielof Budima(SerbianPatriarchate)
reqretfullv
departed)
butalsoclerqvof the Moscow
conference
in whichnotonlvtheclerqvof the ROCORparticipated,
ecclesiastical-scientific
Patriarchate."
Lebedev,
Nicholas
Artemov.
On theMP
VictorPotapov,
Alexander
fromthe ROCOR(L)clergy:Archpriests
Participants
who is rumoredto be the confessorof the PresidentPutin,Archpriest
TikhonShevkunov,
side were Archimandrite
EvfimyLogvinov.
Valentin
AsmusandHieromonk
was publishedin the "Herald"of the GermanDioceseand it shouldbe carefully
The reportaboutthis conference
analyzed.
the ROCOR,tellingreadersthatthe"political
On the secondpagethe authorcouldnotrestrainhimselffromslandering
continued
up untilthe fall of the USSR,sincethe MP was forcedto defend
opponents
of the ecclesiastical
engagement
beforethe Christianworld;and the ROCOR- after leavinqMunichfor
the socialjusticeof Sovietdevelopments
- was forced
of the ROCORcollaborated
of fascismwithwhichsomeof the hierarchs
and the condemnation
Jordanville
particularities
"take
freedom
of
conscience".
and
of
the
American
model
of
democracy
the
intoconsideration"
to
the unpopular
in the West
in no waydefended
is a blatantlie.The MoscowPatriarchate
Everywordin thisparagraph
liedbeforethewholeworldthatnowthe Churchin Russiaenjoyed
but at everyconference
socialprinciples,
Communist
totalfreedom,while,at the end of the SecondWorldWar in the wholeof Russiatherewere only about3,000open
churches.
Anastassy
wenttherefor thefisttimein
Metropolitan
TheSynodof Bishopsof the ROCORnevermovedto Jordanville.
was in a resortin Mahopac
residence
of the Metropolitan
1950to consecrate
the newlybuiltchurch.And a temporary
-, (about60 milesfromNewYork)thatwasgivento theChurchas a giftby PrinceS. Belosselsky-Belozersky.
the National
with"fascismneverexistedin Germany:
of the ChurchAbroadcollaborated
That"someof the hierarchs
has confusedthe histories
of ltalyand Germany.Nordoeshe mentiona
Socialist
Partywas in power.Mr. Zhouravsky
"collaborated"
in Germany.
withthe ltalian-style
Fascists
whosupposedly
singlehierarch

7
political
pointsof viewandin the
analyses
of various
andecclesiastical
Theauthorof thisarticlemakesnumerous

that "ln orderto completely
healthe separation
it is necessary
to overcomethe mental
end,comesto the conclusion
fromthe
whicharisesfromthe relations
of the parties.lt willendonlyafterin bothpartsthe activeparticipants
discomfort
for thisthesisis affirmedbv factof howthe
of bothworldsvstemswereto chanqe.The iustification
era of the opposition
v officialposition
withthe MP]afterthe retirement
of Metropolitan
Vitaly.In
of the ROCORhaschanqed[regarding
dialogue
timeis thebestphvsician'.
thissituation
the originof the Catacomb
Churchand
his analysis
for nearlya wholepagediscussing
Thenthe authorcontinues
does not understand
eithersincerelyor deliberately,
their"subnumerous"TrueOrthodox"groupsand he obviously,
but intensivepersecution
of not simplvpersecutions,
of the
culture"whichwas formednamelyunderSovietconditions
'anti-Soviets',
whichwereconscious
belonqed;
illeqalformsof reliqion[?!] to whichcatacombmembershavedefinitelv
criminals".
thatis,fromthepointof viewof theSovietlaw- political
definitely
doesnot omit
in detailmanycatacomband othergroupsrelatedto them,A. Zhouravsky,
Afterdiscussing
Autonomous
Church,as a negative
entityin hiseyes.
mention
of alsothe RussianOrthodox
of the ROCMP and ROCORthat"despitethe externaland internalproblems
Towardsthe end the authorbelieves
thereare seriousgroundsfor dialogue.For the ROCORthis is partlya matterof survival.The absenceof canonical
in the numberof parishioners
of the parishes
the reduction
with majorityof the OrthodoxLocalChurches,
communion
Abroad,the politicalactlvityof the Russianparishesof ROCOR,the schismof 2001 headedby BishopBarnabasof
Vitaly,the final separation
with the ROACand ROTCand othernewlvemerqed
Cannesand the aged Metropolitan
'catacomb
- all thismakesthethemeof thedialogue
of ROCORwiththe ROCof the MoscowPatriarchate
and
members'
actuality".
of the CatacombChurch
abovethe verysameauthoradmitsthe existence
It is interesting
that onlytwo paragraphs
andmanyof themstillhaveno
thatmanyamongthemstillhavenotsurfaced
fromveryearlytimesandhe evenmentions
passports!
internal
justifiesthe
persecution
support,
of the RussianChurchin Suzdalby the MP, whichsecuredgovernmental
The
precautions
intotheopen.
members
notto hurrywithemerging
of theformercatacomb
theideaof talking
withthe
Mr.Zhourqvsky
offersto theMP"Firstof all...to renounce
In hisfinalchapter
of thisarticle,
butalsoa flock,the
thatthe ROCORis notonlya hierarchy,
of power.lt shouldnotbe forgotten
ROCORfroma position
At the sametime,amongthe
our fellowcountrymen.
the 6migresof variouswavesof emigration,
RussianDiaspora,
the processof reuniongainsa geo-political
and consequently,
adherents
of the ROCORthereare manyforeigners,
of canonical
communion
aspect.The Russianculturalinfluencein Europeand Americaat the time of the restoration
.---l betweenthe ROC and the ROCORwill only increase.
in the
will be strengthened
The positionof RussianOrthodoxy
process...
Thereis alsothenecessity
to
of thenegotiating
to minimize
thepainfulness
world....|tis a necessity
Orthodox
Oneshouldnottrvto hastenthisprocess,
of the ROCandthe ROCOR.
manneramonqthe members
act in an informal
put the brakeson it. lt is necessarv
of commonsocialinitiatives
to promotethe development
but alsonot to artificially
people
and in orderto achievethis,the authorproposesthe MP createa special
of bothiurisdictions"
amonqthe lay
and published
by the
with the MP, whichtong,longago was discussed
the relationship
for discussing
committee
possibility
"discuss
His
Holiness
of
a
meetinq
between
conditions
He
offers
to
the
and
ROCOR's
Councils
of Bishops. also
withthe RomanPopeis
Laurus.lt is stranqeindeed,thatthe meetinoof the Patriarch
Alexisand Metropolitan
Patriarch
of a meetinqbetweenthe Patriarchand the FirstHierarchof the ROCORis
but a possibility
constantlv
discussed,
thismemberof theMoscowPatriarchate.
complains
to be impossible",
considered
it is impossiblenot to recallthe last will and testamentof
this plan of the MoscowPatriarchate,
Considering
for
he declared
thatthe ChurchAbroad"watching
in which,speaking
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
Anastassy
Metropolitan
prayerful
socialrelations"?
andevenordinarv
herpurity,shouldnothaveanycanonical,
WORKS
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
laterof SanFrancisco)
of Melbourne,
(A letterof Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbeto Bp.Anthony
YourGrace,dearVladyka!
'Ch. N."]regarding
(Anastassy,
the
withthe Metropolitan
of the conversation
I writeto you underthe freshinfluence
very
he
was
sad
that
short
telegram,
but
you.
respond
to
it
with
a
decidedto
VladykaMetropolitan
telegram
signedalsoby
Butkeepingin
signature.
wantsthe Synodto no longerdo its dutyas is verifiedby yourandVladykaPhilaret's
a hierarch
you
is in a very
because
our
Church
situation
your
me,
I
want
to
inform
of
the
actual
friendly
toward
disposition
mind
usual
must
know
it.
a
hierarch
situation
and
dangerous
him. He has fallenintothe handsof destructive
I havealwayshonoredVladykaJohn,but now I do not understand
article,which
of our Church.I enclosea copyof the end of a characteristic
elementsand is a tool for the destruction
I hopethatyou
of hiscircle.Youknow,I hope,thatI am notproneto panicandtherefore
thetendencies
rudelyexpressed
.^-; willpayattention
to mywarnings.
fromthe
aroundhimwhowas stealing
Usingthe illnessandweaknessof VladykaTikhon,a groupof crooksgathered
.Ch.
by allthese
VladykaAnthony[of LosAngeles, N.'] startedto openup thisabscessandthenhe wasattacked
Church.
He becamean objectof slanderand huntedby peoplewhowantedto grabpowerfromthe handsof the
darkelements.
towardthem,an initiator
renownfor his inclination
bishops.Thisis typical:theirlawyer- a formerlawyerof Bolsheviks,

8
'Ch.N.'],a certain
"indefense"
Korestelev,
andpresident
of themeeting
ofArchbishop
John[ofSanFrancisco,
a former

wentto the USSRto servea militarytourof duty,a
associate
of the Torgpred[a tradegroup]who on his own initiative
youngman,one of organizers
of a sort of 'militantassociation'
meantto terrorize
the opponents
of the formerParish
of theSovietbishopwhorecently
cameto SanFrancisco.
Councilandwhoservedas a subdeacon
But the mainthingis their propaganda
againstthe veryexistence
of the organizational
centerof our Church- the
'Ch. N'], who hates
one of the skirmishers
becameVladykaAverky[Taushev,
Synod.Here,due to his distractedness,
"Ch. N."].His GraceBishopNectarytook uponhimselfthe
"Anthonite"
AnthonyKhrapovi2ky,
everything
[Metropolitan
whojust recently
warnedus thatthose,whomat presenthe supports,
weredangerous
activeroleof disinformant,
and
people,who may createa catastrophe
for the cathedral
and the lateBishopTikhon.VladykaNectaryall the
dishonest
was bringingeverything
intoorderand all that was necessary
time informedus that VladykaJohnsupposedly
was to
was all the timegettingmoreserious.Thiscameto the presentstatenot becausethe
supporthim,whilethe situation
b_ut
becauseVladykaJohndid notacceptthe directions
of the Synod,madeaccording
to the resolution
Synodinterfered,
Themainthingis thatVladyka
Johnmadehimself
dependent
on non-religious
crooksandin orderto keep
of theCouncil.
thehonestchurchgoingpeople.
themhappybeganto pressure
VladykaJohndid not condemn
Payattention
to the Societyof Lay Peopleand the propaganda
of NarcissMarkelov.
- the Societyof LayPeopleis a Councilof Soldiers
parallel
for the Church.To usea political
so dangerous
thistendency
FromSan Francisco
therecomesa revolution
againstthe verybasicsof the Churchand,
andWorkersRepresentatives.
agency.lf the Bishopswill not
it is directedin the first placeagainstthe Synodas the administrative
mostcertainly,
principles,
will spreadeverywhere
the revolution
and thenit
it, andwill not standup in defenseof canonical
understand
will be too lateto stopit.
VladykaMetropolitan
seesit and is worried,but becauseof hisage,he lacksthe energyfor the seriousdefenseof the
andhis
of the Synodis madewithouthis participation
Synodand hisownstatus.Do notforgetthatnota singleresolution
The struggle
withthe Synod,intowhich
he hasnowsentVladykaVitalyto SanFrancisco.
approval.
On his own initiative
- is thestruggle
VladykaMetropolitan
was
youwereinvolved
againsttheauthority
of the president.
withthe lasttelegram
junior
"But
He
was
how
be
signed
by
the
bishops?"
by
this.
He
asked
me:
could
such
a
telegram
very saddened
knowledgeable
whomhe considers
in everyrespectso far to be notsufficiently
that BishopPhilaret,
especially
surprised
of thelifeof ourChurchabroad,hassignedit.
of thesituation
At issueis the
thanonlythe parishin San Francisco.
Alas,Vladyko,at presentthe matteris muchmorewidespread
it. The
alwaysto stroveto annihilate
of the center.Therefore,
the Evlogians
wholesystem,Our powerwas in existence
whichcouldnotactively
leadership,
opposeany
tendency
wasto let the centerhaveonlythe passiveroleof a powerless
kindof evil,comingfromParis.Nowtheystrivenotfor thisalone,butalsoto bringto powera mobthatis guidedby the
darkpowers.
I havealwaysrespected
interest
or attachments.
thatin this matterI haveabsolutely
no personal
Believeme,Vladyko,
withVladykaAnthony[of LosAngeles,"Ch.N."]But I
VladykaJohnand for quitesometime havehadfriendlyrelations
as the rulingbishopfor San Francisco.
believethat,for the benefitof the Church,no one of themshouldbe appointed
for anyone
withthearguinggroups.lt willbe verydifficult
Theremustbe somethirdperson,whichis in no wayconnected
impossible.
it
is
absolutely
hierarchs
outthelifeoverthere,butfor theabove-mentioned
to straighten
movement
of theSociety
of Lay
andnotto permittherevolutionary
Butthemainthingis the basicsof churchleadership
will not be of the samemindin this matterand will not forceVladykaJohnto stop
Peopleto develop.lf the hierarchs
group,thansooneror laterall of themwillexperience
the consequences
themselves
andwe
thisuncanonical
supporting
willhavethetotaldestruction
of thechurchlifeon all levels.
I remainyourGrace'sdevoteservant.
Askingfor yourholyprayersandblessing,
Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe
1963
June7/20'n,
that not a single
of the Societyof Lay Peoplewas the affirmation
A footnoteof the Ch. N. Editor:The mainprinciple
as validand havinglegalforceunlessit was
of the Councilof Bishopsof the Synodcouldbe recognized
resolution
approved
bythe laity!
in which
a wholenumberof publications
ideasthe Societyof LayPeopleestablished
In supportfor theirrevolutionary
and the FirstHierarchof the
withthe revolutionists,
werevery rudelyabusedwho did not sympathize
all the hierarchs
GeorgeGrabbewere
to the Synodof Bishops,Protopresbyter
Philaretand the Secretary
ChurchAbroad,Metropolitan
positions.
"for
from
their
be
immediately
removed
who
the benefitof theChurch"
should
calledatheists
IN ROMAN-CATHOLICISM
ABOUTTHESHAKEUP
abouta yearagowithinthe RomanCatholicChurchhasshakenup notonlymainly
A sexualscandalthatdeveloped
in Europe.
NorthAmerica,butalsosomecountries
"retiring"
priests(morethan2,000are
abouta multitude
of unexpectedly
Thepressgivesus moreand moreinformation
usedto
of fundsby diocesanadministrations,
underinvestigation),
also severalbishopsand enormousembezzlement
andhomosexuality.
settleoutof courtcasesof pedophilia
to the Vaticanfor a
Beingconcerned
by the size of this scandal,the Popecalledthe entireAmericanepiscopate
the Americanbishops
The conference
occurredat the end of April.Soonafterthe Vaticanconference
conference.

offenseswouldnot be tolerated
gathriredfor theirownconferencgin Dallas{Texas)at which"itwas affirmedthat.sexual
that
theystartedto complain
in no waypacified
the laypeople.Quitereasonably
thesereguiations
in itrefuture.However,
who,upon
as wellas In America,aboutthe guiltof the bishbpsthemselves,
nota wordwas saidat the Vaticanmeeting,
aboutthe crimeson partof theirolergy,wouldonlytransferthemfromone parishto anotherand
information
receiving
themto theirfellowbishopsin anotherdioceses,
evenrecommend
authorities
of millions
of dollars,
by diocesan
upsetabouttheembezzlement
At thesametime,thefaithfulareextremely
Theymoreloudlyandfoudlydemandcontroloverchurch
whichweredonatedby themand usedto hushup thescandals.
finances.
hasofferedto usethemin ministry
aboutwhatto do withalreadydefamedpriests.Theepiscopate
Thereis a question
into
and
dangerous withno hopefor improvement
butto sendthosewhoareespecially
in oldagehomesand hospitals,
monasteries.
whosaid,"lt certainly
"TheCatholicNational
on July5'nquotedthewordsof a Trappistabbotof a monastery
Reporter"
lt
likemanypeople,
out
of.
seems,
operating
life
are
religious
the
bishops
theology
or
what
kind
of
wonder
makesme
just
life
is".
what
monastic
about
clueless
they're
said:"lt is outof thequestion".
in lllinois
monastery
abbotof a Benedictine
Another
numberof
havelostrespectandtrustfor the clergyand a substantial
manyCatholics
As a resultof thesetemptations,
people
theirChurch.
areleaving
OFTURIN
OFTHESHROUD
A REVIEW
published
"The Christian
a reportby Joe Nickell,seniorresearchmemberof
News"on June'17th
A newspaper
who has recentlymadea new researchof the
Paranormal,
of
the
of Claims
Investigation
for the Scientific
Committee
and forensic
the accountof documentary
"shroudof Turin".He cameto the conclusion
thatthe Shroudcontradicts
authenticity.
thecloth's
anddisproves
findings
accountof St.John.TheGreektextstatesthattheSaviorwaswrappedin
theevangelical
First,the Shroudcontradicts
linen
sheet.
large
linen,
not
a
single
of
strips
othonia:
butno traceof
of aloesandmyrrhwereusedat theburialof theSavior,
thatlargeamounts
theGospelrelates
Besides,
eitherhasbeenfoundon theShroud.
is a bishop'sreportto Pope
document
The earliest
It so happensthat historyknowsof some40 allegedshrouds.
"thetruth
scheme,
Vll, dated1389.The reportstatesthattheclothhadbeencreatedas partof a faith-healing
Clement
by artistwhohadpaintedit".
beingattested
thatthe"blood"
tests.In 1970and'1973itwasestablished
to be blood,failedthebattery
Simptesof whatwasclaimed
paint.
tempera
wasredocherandvermilion
of theShroud
in Moscow!
in severalchurches
onecanseecopiesof this"Shroud"
Although
it is verystrange,

